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ADELAIDE R .  HASSE. Editor 
Vol. 12 Ma!, 1921 No. 5 
AMERICAN RESEARCH CENTERS 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 
FIRST INSTALMENT 
The Nation's Medical Library 
By H O M E R  J. C O U N C I L O R ,  
Assistant Librarian, S. G .  0. 
111 our cornples civilization, i t  i s  n o t  rliffi- 
cult to unders land t h e  close relationship 
existin.:. l ~ c t w e e n  industry and science, the  
I~ract ica l  and t h e  theoretical, t h e  commer-  
c ia l  and the  l l terary  worlrl. A iliscnssion 
01' Ihc interdependence existing between 
~lletlicine, with i t s  nllied subjects,  a n d  t h e  
~ n r i o ~ ~ s  fields of c o n ~ n ~ e r c l a l  and  i ~ ~ ~ l u s t r i a l  
.~ct iv i ty  woulrl, therefore,  seen1 uncalletl for. 
\Ye may well accept  us axionlntic t h e  s la te-  
nicnt t h ; ~ t ,  t11ro11gh the nierlium of ine(lic>~l 
l i le ra tnre ,  every profession i s  served By 
il tlie :~ rch i t ec t  solves his pro1)lelus of hy- 
g i f n r  a n d  s, init :~tion: the  lawyer prepares  
Ills nietlico-lcgal 1)riefs; thc! banlier i s  guirletl 
in his i nves t~nen t s :  t h e  Iifc Insurance com- 
pany eliniinates l!le elenletit ol' haznrrl and  
opc!rates oo the  Ilasis of an alnlosl  mnthe -  
111i~tic:11 ( art:~~nt.\., the n ~ ! ~ n u f n c t ~ r r e r  of food 
prot l~i r ts  ( Ic tcrn~ines  the  effect of t hcsc  
~)rotl~irt . ;  upon the  human  svs tem:  and  all 
111:1r1~trli11 p1:ints a r e  r~l>le to  reduce Llie ele- 
ment  ol' rlsk, rlecroase disalu11t.g InslIm-xv 
i ~ n d  cornl~ens,ation ~ a ) ' m e n t s ,  while a t  t h e  
q . 1 1 1 1 ~  t111:e ~ n c r e : ~ s m g  oulpuL. Whenever  
the  h l~ rnan  e l e n i w ~ t  en te r s  the  equation oC 
I ) i ~ s i n ~ s s ,  n ~ f t l ~ c a l  Irteratrrre i s  a large  and  
~n i ] )o r t an t  factor. 
It IS, then,  a fncl of more than  11assing 
inlpolntnnce, t1i;rt tlie foremost ineilical li- 
brary  of the  wo1*ld i s  hidden : ~ w t ~ y  in  ou r  
Sa t iona l  Capitill. 
Ho~iserl in t h e  s a m e  I)iiilrlin,q will1 thcb 
Arm! 3Ioilicnl Mnseum, the  priceless col- 
lection of boolts compr i s~ng  the I~bra i - ) '  of 
the  Snrfieon Genelxl's Offlce represents  n n  
ocean ol' medical intormation in to  wh ich  
s l reams froni t h r  four corners of t h e  E a r t h  
nre  11011ring tlirir pn1)lirations. F r o m  n mei,c? 
hnnrlful ol' o f i r e  referenre  boolts (as t h e  
i iamr o l  th i s  T,illr:~r\ would nnfortlrnately 
seen1 Lo in t l~cate l  thc. collcction h a s  es- 
panrlecl until totlay with i ts  more t h a n  650,- 
lJ1!0 boolrs nnd panlplilets i t  h r  o u t r a n k s  
any  s i ~ n i l a r  i n ~ t ~ t n l i o n  111 this country  ant1 
is equalled only in n ~ u n i l ~ e ~ ~  by the  L ib ra ry  
of the Pa r i s  LIe~licnl F:~rul ty .  TVhile it i s  
t r u e  t h a t  this la t ter  l i l~rm'y c o n t t ~ i n s  .z 
greater  numlwr of ~ t e m s  it m m t  1)e r emem-  
1 ) ~ r e d  tha t  this inclnrles lal*ge illvisions deal- 
ing with science, hlstory, geography, w o r k s  
ol' Lrnvel, etc. 
Tn t h e  l~mldinq of the Library of t h e  Sur -  
geon General's Office, a systematic s e a r c h  
for  the  medical l i l ~ r n t l ~ r e  ol' all c ~ n t u ~ ~ i e s  
h a s  been followetl nncl among o the r  in t e r -  
esLlng divisions is the section devoled lo 
r a re  boolis and incunabnla ili~ting 1)nclr to  
t h e  earllest  clays nl' l~rintinq. Indeed,  the 
l,il)~.ar~y is escel~tinnallrr rlch in  15Lh Cen- 
tllry vol~unes ,  possewnr:  more than  4011, 
wllose value could hardly be computed I t  
11:ls 1,epn the  constriictive ainl of t h e  suc-  
ccssi\,e l j l ~ r n r ~ a n s  Lo make  an  accon~glishc.rl 
i ac t  t h e  slogall "If 11 is  nicdical, i t  is i n  t h e  
~ , ~ l ) ~ . n ~ . y  of tlie Surgeon (:eneral9s 01Rce". 
Bef'ote the war interrupted the established 
hnes  ot communication, a total of 1,895 cur- 
ren t  periodicals were being regularly re- 
ceived as agalnst 850 being received by the 
I-lllrary of the P:~ris Merlical Ftlculty. This 
nniaber has naturally decreused since that 
time owing to the snspension or discon- 
tinuance of many of the smaller or more 
technical ~ournals. This is especially trne 
ot' those formerly issuer1 In Central Ellrope. 
A cnreful count of all accessions, boolts, 
~mnghle t s ,  serials, e tc ,  shomn7s that the Li- 
l ~ r a r y  is at present receiving mole than 
511,000 items annually. 
A most generous system of inter-library 
loans permits the researcher l iv~ng in any 
part of the Vnited States to benefit by these 
won(lerfn1 tacilities, Books of reference, 
rare items and rolnnles containing vnluabl~  
plates are reserverl, but the great bnllc of 
material is availnble for loan to any bon:~ 
l i t l c .  reader Lllrougll his local lil~rary. Thus 
has  the Lihr:lry becon?e in fact as well as 
in  theory a national institution, serving 
workers in ewry  field of human endeavor 
frcni ocean to ocean. 
Becausc of the almost limitless snpply of 
litel-nt1u.e crowding ~ t s  alcoves the Library 
is the llecra for research worliers both of 
this rountry ancl of Eorope-it being a 
ni ther  paradoxical fact that the value of 
this 1.ibrar.v is npgai'ently more fully recog- 
nized abroad than here. About the tables 
in t!le Rea(11n.s Room and the TAbrary Hall 
a r e  daily to be seen scholars from fxr ~xld  
11'2:1r. 
In  addition to the visitors who personally 
conduct their studies, the Library receives 
in every mail uunlerous requests for infor- 
i nation of widely ~~ai~ iec l  character-plens 
for propel' citations, complete or selscte(1 
l)il?liograpl~ies, copies, photostats, and trtins- 
I*ltions, even in many cases asking For a 
I 'PSIIIII~ ot rill the writings on a given sub- 
ject. With a, limited l~ersonnel, it  is mani- 
festly impossible to meel all oC these rle- 
~ n a ~ ~ d s ,  but in  such cases the writer is re- 
Ierretl to  local researchers of lrnown ability 
who care COP such demands [or a reason- 
able consideration, Through this arrange- 
ment, the man deprived of local library 
f:~cilities comes a t  once into possession of 
the "Open Sesame" to the richest l~ossible 
storcho~ise or medical literature, ancient 
and ~notlern. 
Ovcrsht~dowing all other services or 
hievenlents of this valuable Library, how- 
ever, is the publication I)y i t  of the Index 
Catt~logue. Tlus pioneel: worlc in med~cal 
I~ibllography is a t  ])resent nnrivaled by any 
slnlilar pn5lication in existence. This worlc 
is  an alphabetical list by sub~ec ls  and an- 
thors of all nlerlical literature-books, 
serials, palllphlets, and l)erioclical articles- 
of the world, An idea of the relative im- 
portance of thls colossal undertalrmg will 
at once he apl~arent  when we say tlml 
should lhis Catnlogue be utterly destroyed 
from the face of the earth, medical litera- 
ture, save for thxL of more recent yeflrs. 
woulrl instantly beco~ne a chaos. Two com- 
plete series-the first of sixteen, the second 
of twenty-one volumes-have al~peared and 
copy is now being prepared for volume 2 
of the Th l i~ l  Series. 
This, in part, hiefly clescribes our national 
Pountain of medical information. To fully 
(lescribe its resources, tiinctions and influ- 
ences would necessitate the writing of a 
history of the developnient of n~erlicxl 
science in this country, if not of all t m e .  
Suffice i t  to say that were the Library oP 
the Surgeon General's Office given a build- 
ing befitting its worth, insured a staff suS- 
Iicientlv large to carry fully into execution 
i ts  established politics, and supported by 
R generous approprlstion, i t  wonlcl tali@ its 
place anlong those institutions to which a11 
Americans, great and small, point with a 
justly merited national pride. 
The Air Service Library 
Although the Air Service Li11rar.v is one 
ot' the most recently organized in the entire 
War Depfirtrnent, il  is rnpirlly becoming an 
important technical and general Lilnary on 
matters pertaining to this 11ranch of the 
Service. The nnclens of the JJil1rary cam? 
with the transfer of the "Aviation Section 
of the S ~ g n ~ l  Corps of the Army," which on 
May 20, 1918 I~sranie the Division of Mili- 
h r y  Aeronautics "charged with the opera- 
tion and mainlennnce of all milltary air- 
craft," ancl the Rnreau or Aii'cralt Prorluc- 
tion, "cl~aigerl wit.11 complete and exclnsive 
jurisdiction and control over the prod~wtlon 
of a'rplanes, airpl~tne engines and egnip- 
nient for the use of the A ~ m y ,  and all boolrs, 
records and office equipment" 13). Act oC 
Congress of June 4, 1920, the Air Service, 
as it now functions, was created. 
The Air Serwce I,il~r.ary is chvged with 
"the procurement of all boolcs and maga- 
zines for all activities or the Air Serv~ce,  
both for the local 1il:rary and sisly-two avia- 
tion fields thronghout the country; gather- 
ing and nlttliing accessi,l)le for reference 
purposes the originals of nll rloc~~ments of
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ilie Air Service; gathering and nlaintaming 
for reference purposes the or~ginal  print o,f 
all Air Service photographs, both forcign 
and domestic, the  collection of foreign and 
domestic information on all aeronautical 
subjects; receiving and routing of all M. I. 
U, Air Service milterial, and maintaining 
liaison between the  Air Service and Military 
Intelligence L)ivision; production or pro- 
curement of all slides and films of the Air 
Service to be used for instructional and 
historical purposes; collection and maliing 
accessible of sets  of blue prints for every 
accepted type of airplane, airplane engine, 
or airplane part," the aim being to malie 
t h ~ s  is the best aeronautical reference 
library in existence 
In August, 1918, the actual work of or- 
ganizing the Library was begun, and a l  this 
time there are classiflecl and catalogued, and 
immediately accessible, 2,500 standard boolrs 
on aeronautical and allied subjects; m d  
16,000 original clocuments; about 40,000 
photographs, and 2,000 films and slides, Lo- 
gether wilh n large collection of blue prlnts 
of airplane cngines and parts, and an  in- 
valnable clipping collection. 
Necessarily much of the inforn~atiou con- 
tained in the Library is af a confirlential 
or secret nature, and i s  accessible only to 
such persons a s  are designated by various 
governlment departments, ancl bureaus inter- 
ested in aeronautics. Each day a typed list 
of new material available is posted in tho 
library, where properly dcsignatecl persons 
n~s~l te  choice of the doculnents in which they 
are interested. 
Documents: While the library tries to 
hnve on i ts  shelves copies of every standard 
aeronautical publication, its most valna1)le 
resources are not the printed boolrs but 
rather the collection of some 16,000 origlnal 
documents, to which addition is  being made 
daily. These docunlents give the Iatc?st 
aaronaulical development in all conntnes 
ialerested m the subject, those from foreign 
countries bcing securecl through M. I. D. 
kom the  Ail- Attaches of all countries. 
Cataloguing: The cataloguing of these 
documents has been most interesting, for, 
since the  subject of aeronautics is so very 
new, tmhe cataloguers could not be guided en- 
tirely by the recognized cataloguing guides, 
but had to adapt existing classifications lo 
the peculiar needs oC the subject. Hence 
the document catalog here mill doubtless 
serve a s  a guide for future cataloguers. 
All documents a re  bound in manila cov- 
ers, and filecl i n  stecl cases, ancl f,or the 
16,000 docu~nents already filed u. rlictionary 
catalogue of some 28,000 cards has  been 
made. I n  addition to the, dictionary cata- 
logue a serial catalogue has also bcen made, 
as  there are so many invaluable series of 
aeronautical publications. 
Magasines: The Libmry subscribes to 
the best aeronautical periodicals, am1 now 
receives regularly 166 English and Ameri- 
can jollrnals, and thirty 111 seven foreigll 
laWnWes. These nlagtlxines are i l l~n~edi -  
> l t e l ~  analyzed, and althongh this analyxillg 
has been ~lolle but for a few n1011tils past, 
already about 5,000 index cards have been 
lll;\(le, thus nlalting the latest aeronautical 
news immed~ately accessible, 
Photom'a~l~s :  The IJiibrary collects, files, 
ant1 distributes all  photographs talcen by the 
Air Service. Already 40,090 photographs 
]lave been indexed and. filed for ready refer- 
ence, these include 11ot11 American and for- 
eign view!: of all kinds-views of cities, 
c a n m  historic build~ngs ant1 activities of 
the A. E. F. The Photogrnphic Section of 
the J~ibrary supplies many mi~gazines, 
schools, and o%anizations with Air Service 
1)hotograllhs lleecl~tl in their work. 
Films and Slides The procurenlent and 
clistribution of all Air Service fillus aucl 
slldes is  also part  of the library's iictivities 
and resources. These films ant1 slides a1.c 
Ionncd to  certain :luthorixed persons or  in- 
stitutions for lectllres and ~nstructiont~l DIW- 
poses. At this time there are sonle 2,000 
Alms and slicles in the collection, covering 
Air Service activities a t  home and al~road.  
Rlne Prints: The Blue Print Section has 
recently ,been turner1 over Lo the l,il)rary, 
ancl ~t is  proposed to collcct here, ready for 
reference and loan, under certain restric- 
tions, n set of blue prints for every accepted 
type of airplane, airplane englne or par t  
Personnel File: The Library has  accessi- 
ble a cart1 file giving thc name and record 
o,f every commissione~l officer who has been 
con~lectetl w ~ t h  Lhe Air Serv~ce since its 
l)eginning. 
Other resources: In add~tion to  the  ma- 
terial noted in the foregoing, the  Library 
has charge of the following files, of which 
no index nor calalogue has pet l ~een  ~nnde ,  
bul which are ava~ia l~ lc  for use, ancl will 
cventnally, when their contents have been 
accurtllely catalogued, become most va1nal)lc 
[lala for Lhe fnturc h~storian: 
A. E. I?. technical ancl information files 
--which contain all data pertaining to  
Air Service activities overseas. 
Bureau of Aircraft Procluction files- 
which give the history of  the 1)roduc- 
tloll of all airclaft (luring the war. 
Aircraft Board files-containing the rec- 
ords of the  AdvisoSS1 and Consulting 
Bonrcl. 
firajor Langmmr files-containing tech- 
llical lnforn~ation for the Bureau of 
Aircraft Froduction. 
Colonel r-~arrls' files-C01011el Harr is  
Tvas the legal advisor for Lhe Aircraft 
Board. 
Program Statistics files--the Pro- 
granls and statistics of i~lanes and en- 
gines during the War. 
such,  rongllly slietched, are the resouxeP 
t ha t  the  hlr Service Library of the U. S. 
A~~~~~ ouers to  the research worker; n col- 
lectiorl of information not to 
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be cluyllcated elsewhere, catalogued and posted 011 all things aeronautical-while the 
filed after approved methods, and available xuthorixerl searcher will find that his search 
lor  inmediate reference. for the most authentic data may end in the 
It is true that the nature of much of this J,il)rary of the Air Service of the U. S. 
information is such that i t  cannot be given Army. 
ont indiscriminately, but i t  is  here for the By authority of the Chief or Air Service: 
authorized searcher, and even the dilletante H M. HICKAM, 
will And enough lnaterlal vailable for his Major, Air Service, 
use to satisfy his curiosity, ancl to lceep him Chief, Tnforlnntion Group. 
( To be c a a t i n u e d )  
The Day's Work in a Bank Library 
There was a time when people didn't 
know what the term snbscription library 
meant. Then came the time when peoplc? 
didn't know esactly what a free library 
meant Next they liad to learn what a Car- 
negie library mennt. And now they're learn- 
ing to linow what a special li,brary means. 
There have been a good Inany invaders, 
like Daisy Ashforrl, I i o r ~ c e  Wade and Hilda 
Conkling, in the field of literature, lately 
To the unitiiitecl a financial library or any 
other Iiind of a library in a bank is consid- 
ered as an invader but the  initiated have 
a different viewpoint. We lmow, because in 
July, 1918, a general reference library was 
hegun in our bank and statistics show that 
its usefulness is constantly increasing. 
A special library after all  is not so clif- 
ferent from any other library. Just  remern- 
her  that you will see the same dictionary, 
the same encyclopedia, the  same World's 
Almanac and the same atlas on the shelves. 
Besides seeing these things mlth which you 
a re  so familiar, you may s ee  a few things 
with which you are unfamiliar 
Each flnancial library must  determine for 
itself the flelcl which it wishes to serve. 
Our Llbrary serves the group of First Wis- 
consin financial instimtutions, which inclnrle 
the  First Wisconsin National Bmlc, First 
Wisconsin Trust Company and First Wis- 
consin Company. We are not  primarilv a 
library o,f boolcs, but a librarv to mhlch 
13eopIe may come to ascertain where to And 
information. We do have some books of n 
general reference nature and then we haye 
other boolcs relating especially to  finance 
We also have some baclc flles of the 
"Bankers' Bible", in other words, the Com- 
mercial and Financial Chronicle, a s  well a s  
some baclc flles of the Banking Law Journal 
and the Annalist. We subscribe not only 
t o  flnancial magazines hut  to magazines 
which deal with current events and also to  
some of the trade journals. You will not  
see high piles of these on our shelves for 
as tiley come in they a r e  scanned and 
added to the information file, which contains 
material covering a wide range of subjects. 
As for  newspapers, the same policy is 
a d o ~ t e d ,  they too, being scanned and clipped 
and thus made readily accessible. 
We make a special point oP lteepinr: a 
copy of each printed matter which the Bnnlc 
issues. We lceep a scrap book which is 
especially devoted to publicity about the 
Bank  This scran boolr is consulled for 
many pnrposes. From i t  one can cstlmate 
the amonnt of publicity, even to the verY 
inc l~ ,  which the Rank or an incliviclnal has 
hncl during a certain period From i t  one 
conlrl get tips in writing the history of the 
Bank for a given period. Another invaln- 
able boolr is the one which contains the offi- 
pi81 and condensed statements, for each call, 
of the various banks belonging to the 3111- 
nsulzee Clearing ITonse Association. 
Very near our reading table you mill sea 
a whole shelf of the various services which 
a re  now beine nublishecl as  an aid to the 
lwsv man, Readers' Guide to Perlndlcal 
Literature. Public Affairs Inforniatioll Serv- 
ice, the Broolr~nire Service, the Babson 
Service, Industrial Relations, published bv 
the Bloomfield Brothers, and the various 
Income Tax Services a re  among those to 
be found 
There is  a certain neculiar fascination 
about doing ready reference work. Ont. 
can never tell when a patron enters tho 
T.ibrarr wh2,t he may want. Sometimes i t  
i s  merely the name of a cha iman oP 2 
committee in Cnnrrress. Again i t  is n i e r ~ l - ~  
t n  verifv the initials of some indlviA11~1 
li'renuentlv rrerlit men come in to consul+ 
the back files of our Directories as  this in. 
the onlv way in which thev can ascertnin 
the various rhanges of addresses or t l w  
flnatine nonulation Exports ancl imnorts 
rnme in for a large share of consideration 
We have dlscoverccl that  nearlv every tvne 
of h ~ s i n e s s  man 8eem.s to flnd a s ~ e d a l  
a~nlicnt ion from this for his business 
We have frequent inauirles as  lo what 1.. 
the best dictionary and encyclonedia fo r  
home puri~oses. We freauentlv select book:: 
for  men to give to Lhelr wives or sweet- 
hearts W e  suggest subjects and furnisll 
nlaterisl for speeches or newsimper articles 
Around income tax time we are fairlv 
s~vanl i~ed  settling simple points relating to 
tha t  question. 
By MARGARET R E Y N O L D S ,  
Librarian, First Wisconsin National Bank, Milwaukee. 
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Then ngiiin the m:~tter isn't so sin11)le 
when an  i~iquirer asks for material on long- 
haired asbestos; where i t  is found and what 
the yearly procluction has been for a l~eriotl 
of s e v e i ~ ~ l  years. Or perhaps tlle repre- 
sentative of one oC Wiscons~n's biggest con- 
cerns wants an nbstract of the Worltmen's 
Con~pensation laws In the fourteen states 
in which their company operates 
Incidentally, for an hour each day we cir- 
culate books to our employees. Some of 
these the  Bank owns and others we ol~tain 
from the Public Library. We always hare  
sonle fiction here and get ,the non-fiction to  
suit the needs of the intlivitlual. It makes 
no difference whether a. Inan is asked to 
speali on  Thrift a t  a meeting of the Y. P. 
S. C. E. and asks us Ior rnaterial or whelher 
11c wants to speak 011 the customs of Hal- 
lowe'en or on thc history of banking. We 
try tn serve all our Iriends a l~ l te  and, chang- 
ing llie words of the poet-llb~'a~,inn, "Live 
in n l x ~ ~ l i  Iby the  side of the road and  be a 
friend to man". 
Xaturallg in such t~ place as Milvaulcee, 
the lbatrons of the Library are rlllfte n cos- 
mopolitan group. W e  had the  Pole, just 
back lrom Poland, whoin we undeistoocl 
with difficulty, we have hat1 the Ill~iclu from 
far-away India who is  a professior In Eco- 
rioinics nncl we  have had the Greek. I1 is 
no ha i~ l e r  to deal with them than  it is  with 
tlle American who does not know what  he 
wants. Nen seein to feel that  nn elenlent 
or mystery o r  secrecy must surround any 
infolmation which they are trying to obtain 
and sometimes we have very amusing tlmes 
as  a result of this  secretiveness of some 
indlrfclu:~ls. (Repi.. Ii\in:u~cial Advertising, 
Feb., 1921.) 
Firrl Wisconsin Npiional 8at;k  o f  Milwaukee Libtrtry 
A S  1'13 (: l 11 1, L I B  12 A l f  I 7 t  8 
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The Research Department 
In nearly every bank the day's mail brings 
great quantities of ptlinphlets, booklets, re- 
ports, c l i l~ lmgs  and letters giving Inore or 
less valuable inlorimtion on many different 
subjects. Qmte ol'ten, 111 the pressure ot 
routine business much of this intorniatlon 
gets lost 01. buried and is seen no more. 
Papers a re  thrown away that perhaps in 
two weelis or two n~onths  will be bacll~. 
wanted, o r  if they are not thrown away they 
are so comgletcly hidden under a heap of 
1):~pei-s on somebocly's desk that  hours ot 
time a re  wastcrl in trying to find them. All 
this can be avoided by the organiaation of 
a. sysleinatic filing niethod under the direct 
responsibility of some one person. 
"Ilesenrch Degartment" sounds perhaps 
altogether too formidable to the average 
sized b a n k  I t  creates a picture of an  elsbo- 
rately organized department with a large 
staff of skillecl investigators. It  need be 
nothing so de luxe as  this. All tha t  is  nec- 
essary is to have some one person in the 
bank responsible for flllng and indexing lhe 
information that  comes into the bank and 
holdlng i t  so that  ~t can be readily access'l- 
ble tor the use of officers and clients. In a 
s~ual ler  bank it is  quite possible for  the 
f i l~ng clepartment to perform this [unction. 
The most iniportant thing is to have all oE 
t h ~ s  material centralized instead of being 
scattered about the bank on tha desks of 
various oflicere. 
Thls department should also have charge  
of the bank's library. Nearly every bani: 
has a t  least Some hooks 011 banlring a n d  
allied subjects. These should be kept cen- 
trally located and carefully indexed ,so t h a t  
t l W  11121Y be used to the best advantuge. 
Eln~)loSees should be encouraged to read 
l~ooks of an  educational nature atoilg l ines 
in which t h y  are ~articularly interested. 
3 l U a ~ l n e s  and periodicals should also be 
li(Vt on file by this degartment and ar t icles  
on various Subjects indexed for future ref-  
erence. An article in a current magazifle 
on cattle loans, for example, may no t  be 
01 any Dai-ticular interest a t  the time it Is 
recelvcd, but perhaps a few months later ,  
Vlce-Presidenl So-and-so will be called upon 
to malie an  address before a local farmers '  
nssocialion and he will be mighty glad to 
brush up a bit on the latest develogn~ents  
or this subject. All he  has to do is  t o  cal l  
lor a list of references from the Research 
Department. 
Once t~ department of this kind is  organ- 
ized it 1s relatively easy to keep i t  up. It 
is a silnple matter of daily routine a n d  ac- 
cumulated matter becomes more valclable 
lrom clay to day as mare and more material 
is collected and indexed. 
Eanlrs that have such departments a r c  
enthusiastic a s  to results and can't  see  how 
they ever got  along without. (Regr. The  
Bankers' Magazine, April, 1921) .  
Report on the Hospital Library and Service Bureau* 
D O N E L D A  R. H A M L I N ,  Director. 
The Hospital Library and Service Bureau 
wns organized by the American Conference 
on Hosl~ital Service to act a s  a clearing 
house lor  lnntlers of interest to those active 
in the hospi,tal and public health fields. 
Until i t s  establishment there had been no 
centrnlization otl hospital 11lerature 111 this 
country, no complete subject index covcring 
currenl or past writings on hospital tol~ics 
(save those made in a snlall way for indi- 
vidual use), and no extensive collection of 
plans, specifications, lists or equipment, and 
analyses based on actnal operation of insll- 
tutions of a type such as woulild be helpful 
to  individuals, comniunities and public offi- 
cials responsible for the  development of new 
hospitals, dispensaries, health centers, and 
allied institutions. 
The Hospita.1 Library and Secvice Burean 
is co-operative In every essential, not only 
its success ,but. its very existence depend 
upon *$he co-operation of those active in the 
field i t  serves. I t  is a central repository 
wherein information is  so arranged and 
tabulated a s  to  be made available f o r  t h e  
use of those engaged in building, equipping, 
and operating hospitals, sanator~ums,  dis- 
pensarles, health centers, and allied inst i tu-  
tions. 
While the Hospital Library and Service 
Bureau is under the direct guidauce of the 
Conference, its imsmediate establishment 
was made possible by the financial support 
of national hospital, surgical, medical, and 
social service organizations, aided by the 
Rocltefeller Foundation. -4mong the organl- 
aations which have so far contributed to  the 
support of the  Library are: The  National 
Catholic Welfare Council, the American As- 
socia.tion of Industrial Physicians and  Sur- 
geons, t he  Amerlcan Medical kssociatlon, 
tho American Hospital Association, and  the 
3Toclern Hospital Publishing Company. The  
Alllerican Dietetic Association has also 
pledged i ts  support. While it shoulrl be un- 
derstood tha t  the Library and Service Bu- 
reau serves, gratuitously, individuals hav- 
ing legitimate 'interest in any phase of the. 
-- 
* Rend before the Amerlcan Conference on HoapItal Service, March 9, 1921, Chlcago. 
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worlc which comes within its scope, i t  is  
fel t  that  public recognition should here be 
given to t[ie organuatlons which have alded 
i n  the eslaulisnment of thls important 
service. 
The  policy adopted by the Library com- 
mit tee precludes the giving of advlce by 
tile personnel 01 the liorary; i t  being t.nt 
purpoee or tile organization to collecc and 
l~lsseminate inrorinstlon tfom whlch tlle 
persoils using the library may make their 
own deductions. 
1 wish to lay garticular stress upon the 
value or: our service to the small hospi~als 
wlio have not ready access to reference 11- 
brarles and otner bources oL inLokmation. 
Our worlc w~cn Lnese insti~utions, l~artwu- 
h r l y  those ln rural communities, will have 
LO be carried on oy correspondence. Since 
~ons~dorably  over halt the lnstltutioils or 
tlie United StaLes are of less tn~rn tlIty bed 
capacity, some ~ d e a  may be hat1 01 the ex- 
tent ot this held. 
Outline o f  Mater ia l  t o  b e  Collected, 
Perhaps the most inlportant teature of 
the  worlc done by the Hospital Llbrary and 
Service Bureau during the first few months 
of i ts  existence has been the Outline of 
Material to be Collected. This outline, 
wh.ch has been printed in the  various hos- 
pital, public health, nursing and allied jour- 
nals, glves a definite idea of the tyge ot ma- 
terial wh~ch will eventually be available for 
reterence purposes. A copy of the outline 
will also he sent to the superintendent or: 
each hospital, sanatorium, and allied institu- 
tion in the United States and Canada, so  
tha t  the personnel of these institutions may 
have dehuite laowledge 01 the materlal 
being collected for their use. Additional 
inaterial suited to  individual needs wlll also 
be collected upon request. 
Building committees and committees or- 
ganized tor the promotion of hospital pro- 
jects will be especially interested in a list, 
recently compiled, of approximately sixteen 
hundred architects serving the  institutional 
field. Thl,s list has been made in duplicate, 
one copy being arranged alphabetically, the 
other  geograghically, to facilitate locating 
t he  address of any given architect, or in- 
formation regarding the architects in any 
given community. The card list also con- 
tains information in regard to the various 
institutions served by each of these archi- 
tects. This information is now belng veri- 
fied and will soon bo available for general 
reference purposes. 
Floor plans of hospitals, sana tor ium and 
nurses' homes, with photographs of exteriors 
and interiors, are now being received for the 
permanent exhibit of plans which will be 
maintained a t  the Library. Froln this ex- 
hibit special exhibits will be prepared for 
national association meetings, from time to  
time. Floor plans will not be sent out of 
the  Library except in the case of special ex- 
hlbits a t  national association meetings when 
they will be in the care of a representative 
01 the Library. 
A valuable list which Is now available it1 
the l~ ib r a ry  is a list of hospitals, sanato- 
r.ums and allied insLitutlons of the United 
States, arranged according to type of serv- 
ice. This list has been classitled by type 
or service rendered so thzt information is 
readily access~ble a s  to the number and lo- 
cation of institutions of any given type. 
The lisl of apgrox~mately nine thousand In- 
stitutions will be corrected and added to 
lrom time to time. A similar list giving 
inlornlatioil in  regard to the location and 
service rendered by dispensaries in various 
pnrts of the country is now in 1)rocess of 
~on~l ) i la t ion .  This will include industrial 
dispensaries and health centers such as  the 
health centers being establlshecl by the 
American Red Cross. 
The I,ibrary has on file a list of all the 
tecll~iical and professional journals which 
would be ot lnteresl lo those engaged in 
hospital and public health work. Eventuully 
current files ot such nlagaziiies will be maiii- 
tained ln the Library. 
Hospltal reports, reports 01 special clepart- 
rnents, and samples of records used 111 hos- 
pltals and dispensaries are being assembled. 
From these it will be possible to compile 
very valuaole statistics and tabulations on 
llle different phases of hospital activities. 
A number of interesting and authoritative 
books have recently been addcd to the Li- 
brary, a great many of w h ~ c h  are auto- 
graphed copies contributed by the authors. 
To encourage frequent conferences among 
hospital workers, through the formation or 
local associations, the Library has been 
placed a t  the cl~sposal of such associations. 
The Chicago Dietetic Association meets 
monthly in the Library and regular ineet~ngs 
of the Chicago Society of Anesthetists will 
be held beginning this month. 
A list of hospitals opened during' the past 
year is now being made. From these lists 
of original equ~gment will be secured with 
an expression from the superintendent ns to 
the adequacy of the material selected. 
A tentative arrangement for the procure- 
nlent of information on the laws affecting 
hospitals ol: all states, has been made for 
submission to the Library Committee. I t  
is hoped tha t  within the near tuture a deti- 
nita armngement nlay be made so that such 
information may be available for our clien- 
tele. 
Information from national associations 
dealing with the various phases of hospital, 
public health, child welfare, social service, 
nursing, dietetic, medical and surgical worlc 
is now available. This information includes 
the purpose and scope of the associations, 
the personnel, time and place of meeting, 
requirements for admission, reports and 
transactions. The Library will keep in close 
contact with these organizations that their 
work may not be duplicated and that  in- 
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formation in their files inas be availnble for 
those using the Library. 
A card file is now being made of all in- 
stilulions giving special courses in social 
service, public health, anesthesia, nursing, 
occupational therapy, ~ ~ h p i o t h e r a p y ,  labora- 
tory rechnic, and dietetics. 
lVhile every effort is  being rnacle to col- 
lect, as  rapidly a s  gossible, material for the 
Library and Service Bureau, it will be some 
time before all tlle nlaterial referred to in 
t he  outline is assembled. Despite this fact, 
inquiries are invited on any subject of in- 
terest to the hosl~itnl field. If tlie materia! 
desired is not i~nnmliately available, every 
effort will be made to secure i t  as  groniptly 
as  l~ossible. 
Summary 
The I-Iospital Library and Service Bureau 
is under the directioil and an important part 
of the American Confere~ice on Hospital 
Service. 
It belongs to the constiluent members 
of the Conference. 
I t  was established to  act ns n clearing 
house on all phases of hospital and public 
llealt!l work. 
I t  will serve all persons activcly eng:lgetl 
In such work. For instance, i t  will servc 
not only the superintendent of tllc 11oul)itiil 
but the superintendent of tho tralning 
school, the dietetinn, llle soc~ill  service 
worker, and the  lleatls of simil:~r depart- 
ments. 
Its scrvice is free. Tho  inore i t  i s  usctl 
the more valuable i t  will becoilre tlli.ougll 
material collected to answer inquirie#. 
It does not give advice. That   id r n w  
be given in solving tlle problenls of ndrniu- 
 stratio on which arise, the Library will en- 
cleavor to lcarn how olher  l~ospitals  hnvc 
inet such problemti. The  infosmation t h w  
secured will be  trnnsmitled to  the gcrson 
~ilnking the inquiry. 
When you have studied Lhe Oulline of Ma- 
terial to be Collected, a copy of wllich nzay 
be had upon request, send in your sugges- 
tions a s  to how Llle outline inny be t~inglinetl 
to rneet your iiidij4ilunl need. The outllnc 
in its present forin i s  laerely a cllnrt of 
malerlal wliich will be added to fro111 tinlo 
to time. 
In the Hands of our Friends 
The Need for Statistics about Business. 
(Engrng. News Recosd, May 5, 1921: 
749, editorial.) 
"Never before has  so n ~ u c h  attention 
been given in a publlc way Lo the use of 
stntlelicnl alds - ~ n  the  cleterm~nina of 
business policy." Tli~s  Is the opehlng 
sentence of the  ed~torlul  w h ~ c h  is built 
around Mr. I-Xoover'a U. S. Chamber or 
Commerce address at Atlantic Clty. 
Wilson, Robert E., Functions of educational 
institutions in research. (Chem, and 
Met. Engrng., April 27, '21: 726.) 
Houghton, Carlos C. What i s  a Special Li- 
brary? (Library Journal, May 1, 1921, 
pp. 393-397.) 
- - 
Mr. Iloughton hcre descrlbcs sonle 
methods employed by hlm in bulldl~lg 
 lo^ the Poor Publ~shing  Co. a speclnl 
Ilbrnl y on corporole infot'matlon and 
finance. 
Cole, Rolancl. Systematize Your Business 
Reading. (Printers' Ink Monthly, April, 
1921, pp. 34-36, 108-114.) 
Conce~necl chlcfly with the routing of 
curt e n t  Lrade gel lodlcnl Information. 
Systems of U. S. R u b l ~ c r  Co., Unlted 
Drug Co., N ~ ~ t l o n a l  Cnsh RwlnLw Co., 
C~ l l e l t c  SnieLy Iinzor Co., Lyon & I-Icdy (Chicago), John Lucos & Coo Shorwln- 
l\'lllituns Co., Eastnlnn Rodalc Co., [lo- 
sc1'1bcd. 
Nngley, Franli A. Research work I'oI- the 
Big Account. (The Burroughs C l~ :w i~ ig  
House, May, 1921: G-7, 34-8s.) 
Snnppy s to ly  of valuo of rcscarcll 
work to a 11:~nk. "BIorg~rn", Lhi: 1l~Do- 
A book-trade org:m, in Its i sme oC April 
IG, runs a full ])age appeal l o  booltscllcrs, 
the beginning of which rearls aA follows: 
"A Word lo Boolrsellcrs Concorning Busl- 
ness 1,ibmries-One of tho ~ i i ~ O ~ ~ n ~ l i l g  
Signs of the Tiilles Is tlie Ste:idy Growth 
of Special Libraries in all Clnsacs of Busi- 
ness I-Iouser;. Their Developmcnl wns nover 
greater than at the present niomenl." 
Business Men Reading Books 
(Automotive Industries, 
"There is in New Yorlr n small and in- 
foimal club of busmess executives who have 
linown each other for many years. They 
meet occasionallg and discuss business 
frankly. At a recent meeting only one of 
these men was able to  say tha t  his business 
curve was maintaining the groper slope. 
April 7, 1921-p. 773.) 
This nlan is  a publisher of 1)usiuess hooks, 
During the recent let-up in inally :~ctivities, 
his products have been in greater demand. 
He said tha t  eslmcially the younger nien in 
industry a r e  buying and reading boolts on 
topics bearing on their business specialty. 
This is certainly a goocl indicatlon." 
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Libraries for Public Utilities 
By I. A. MAY, C. P. A., 
Comptroller, The Connecticut Company, New Haven, 
Ex-President, American Electric Railway Accountants1 Association. 
Ratlronds, Street  Jtuilccnljs, ' l 'elcl~hor~c,  l<lcctric Lzvht,  Gas  and Water 
Colr~punics ~coulrb bc boaefltctl b).i tlrc c s t r ~ b l i s l ~ n ~ c r ~ t  of c ~ ; o ~  ~ r r o l l  ZiBt'urics 
rt;itllit, tlwir. otyilr~i.xctioras o t ~ d  OU ttlor.a co-opo'atzot~ ?cillb t 1 ~ c  public 
The public utility field is altogether too 
large to cover in one short article, and 1 
will, therefore, confine my ren~arlcs to the 
s treet  railway companies b e c a ~ ~ s e  I an1 more 
interested in that particular branch and 
very much inore familiar with the detailed 
workings 01 il. The principles outlined, 
however, are the same in all of thc different 
utilities. 
TOO little thought is given by the business 
nlan to the technical books that can be 
found in the library, and where infornlntion 
can be obtained that might save a great 
deal of time and money, if he  would only 
search out these boolts. In the utility field 
very often experiments are made which cost 
thousands of dollars, when perhaps that 
same experiment has previously been made 
and a story of it already on file in the pub- 
lic library. The oficids of the big rail- 
roads and larger utility companies through; 
out  the country are realizing the value o. 
the library and particularly the value of a 
library established within their own com- 
panies. The use of cven a small company 
library is hardly realized by the officials of 
some of thc smaller utilities. I t  is ot value 
to the  officials not only for reference pur- 
poses, but when used properly has a ten- 
dency to stimulate their minds to greater 
action in the matter of seeing to i t  that 
their company adopts all the latest and besl 
machinery that science has produced in car- 
rying out the object and purpose of the 
company. 
In establishing a company library i t  is 
not necessary to have a large building, or 
uso a great deal of spacc. Quantities ol 
information can be confined to a small 
room, or book cases can be installed in cer- 
tain offices, and they often add to the ap- 
pearance of an omce and make it much more 
attractive. 
An accounting library, if used advanta- 
geously by the employees of a company, is 
of exceedingly great value, not only to t,lle 
individual, but also to the comgany. An 
ambitious young man reads and thoroughly 
digests each boolc placed a t  his disposal, 
and  by so doing, educates himself aud be- 
comes of more value to the  concern for 
which he worlrs. The example set by the 
ambitious young man tends to stimulate in- 
terest  in the less ambitious individual, and 
with an accounting library open to his use, 
he  eventually avails himself of the oppor- 
tunities presented and familiarizes himself 
with many of the problems of accounting. 
In this way he broadens and expands and 
the company is benefited. 
When special libraries are established it 
appeals to me that  co-operation should be 
had wlth Lhe public libraries. The writer 
established a small accounting library sonlo 
years ago in the accounting department 01 
The Conuecticnt Company, and when this 
was done arrangements were made to co- 
operate with the city library. I11 the front 
of each boolc in the special library a small 
typewritten statement was pasted, reading 
as  follows: 
"This book can be found i n  the New 
Haven Public Library under NO. 657-B 
16." 
These statements were put in all of the 
boolts in  the special library where the same 
boolts could be found in the public library. 
It  can readily be seen that with such co- 
operation a clcrk calling for a boolc in thc 
special library which happened to be out 21 
that time, could be given the reference to  
the book in the public library and obtain 
i t  there. 
Public Utilities very often have occasion 
to conduct certain publicity 'campaigns, and 
in this there is no better medium than the 
public library, especially where the librarian 
is in touch with the subjects contained in 
the special libraries of the utilities, because 
if the Mayor of the City, a member of thc 
Board of Aldermen, the Statistician, or m y  
other person calls a t  the public library to 
obtain information, ,he can t h r o ~ g h  the 
above mentioned co-operation obtain statc- 
ments concerning servi,ce, city routing cf 
cars, schedules and other information that 
has already been compiler1 by the Public 
Utllity and is  on file in the special 1lbrar;v. 
The Public Utility tha t  has a special li- 
brary should make i t  lrnoiwn to the general 
~ u b l i c  through the Chamber of Commerce, 
Rotary Club, Kiwanis Club and other clubs 
and societies, so that  the information that  
the general public should have can be 011- 
tained by them without any great incon- 
venience. 
Modern ,business grows by leaps an([ 
bounds, and the best way for Public Utilities 
to lwep in touch with modern thought is by 
the establishment of special libraries where 
special information can be obtained as t o  
why a certain experiment is a failure 
a complete success. 
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New Research Departments 
Society of Automotive Engineers an- The work of t h ~ s  new degartment will he 
nounccs, in Lllc hlarch issue of its journal thc compilation and distribution or inlorma- 
the organization of a research department. Live material not now handlcd by the altill. 
Thc department will no1 conduct a labora- atetl aseoclations. 
Lory but will co-o~f l in ;~ te  the work in out- A b e r h i l l  Insi l tUte,  Los Angeles,  Gal, 
side lal)onlto~rics, direct investlgat~ons a t  
the Bureau of Mines xntl 13ureal1 of St;und- Through the auspices oP Ihe Allerhlll Coal 
on fuel and other sn,ljecLs autolllo- find C1w Co., a twhnlcal institute 1s in 
tlve engineering, supervise co-operative operatdon for the development of the c1:i.v 
tcets In ~nrlohtrial l;lbor;~Lories, guide re- industry of Soutllern Calilornin. 
search programs lo clelinite conlnlercial The Nat~onal Machine Tool Builders' As- 
ends, collect all available data on imyortant soclatlon. A s ta t i s l~ra l  t l e~a r lmen t  to sup- 
autonlot~ve subjects. ~ l y  1nem1)ers with iulormation rcgartling 
American Paper and  Pulp Association has nlnlkel. conrlitions in the n~achlne  tool in- 
just e s t a l~ l~s l~c t l  a n  Intormation Service clr~stry is being esli~l)lished. 
The Arnerlcnn Tnstitl~te of Accountanls 
has aothorized the prl ~l icat ion in book Corm 
of the bibl iogral~l~~es on a c c o ~ ~ ~ ? t l n g  and 
ailied literature compiled In the Library oi 
the Institute. As a sugplcnxmt to this work, 
and in ostler to  hcep the index current, the 
Institule has establithed a monthly servicc 
scrtion in the Jo~irnal  oC Accountancy, con- 
taining references to accounting matter noL 
appearing in thc Journal 
An lnlporttlnt group in the n ~ e n ~ b e r s l l ~ p  of 
the S. L. A. is the accounting group. The 
editor is  pleased to announce that asranye- 
ments a re  being made tor some sDecia1 con- 
tributions on 1.111s subject of ~)ar t ic~ i la r  111- 
terest to the accounting library group In 
lhe rneantinle thc eA.itor will make a sniall 
contribution by referring to the full text ol 
the report ot tlic Connnittee on Stnndnril 
System ol Accountlr~g and Analysis ot Cost 
of Production 01 the Nntional Coal Associn- 
tion. This report had been adopted by l,he 
Association a t  its :~nnual  lneeting held in 
Chicago, May 21-23, 1918. The uniform cost 
accounting system submitted in the report 
~urporter l  to h n w  been prepared Por thc 
explicit purpose or insuring a more effective 
control of the opesating processes a t  the 
mines. 
On December 15, 1919, the Feclernl Trade 
Coinni~ssion issued an order followetl by 
Cost Accounting 
"lnslructions for conipiling senli-l>it1lnlinous, 
bituminous or s ~ ~ r ) - l ~ ~ l ~ u i l i n o m  coal or lignite 
rcgorls on cosl, inco~nc ant1 tonnage." Thc 
coal protlucers objected to tho or(1er and 
instruclions of thc Federul Trade Comm~s- 
61011 on the ground that conlpliiunce w t h  the 
1;llter's order required the lieel~ing or a 
%?parate set of accounts, wllich inte~~l'ered 
with theis business, ant1 ~rlaintuinetl that the 
Commiss~ou was actlng ultra vises when iL 
undertoolt to issue the order. In ordcr to 
test the autlmrity of thc Conmiss~on,  thc 
board of cllrectors of the Katlonal Coal As- 
sociation 111 Janu:~ry, 1920, authorized a suit 
enjoin~ng the Conimlssion from rcquirlng 
operators to comply with the order o l  
December 15, 101!). A bill of complaint ;u~tl 
t~flidavils in s u l ~ l ~ o r l  01 al)l)licuLion for tern- 
porary injunction was fllcd b y  the Maynard 
Coal Co,  ol CoIon~l)us, 0 ,  in  lhe Supreme 
Court ol' the District ol' Colunlhla on Alarch 
10 ,  1!120. This has been psiriterl by the 
Ni~tional Coal tlssoaiation. 50 gp. Y o .  Ac- 
counting llbrarlans may wish to add i t  to 
their coilections. 
The enlire text of thc Report of the Com- 
mittee on Standarc1 System oC Acconnfing 
ant1 Analysk or Cost oC IJrotluction of the 
Nalional Coal Associalion is printed in full 
in the I-Iearlngs before the Senate Comniit- 
tee on hIanufacturcs, 1921, on S. 4828, pagils 
152-203. 
C & A Library Services 
G' tf 11 stnntls for Bralrool mf Colnlrlct'cc ifnd 
"In the "sky-parlor" of the campus, the 
tap floor of the west tower of Hal'ger 
Library, may be found the library of the 
College of Conlmerce and Administration 
I t  was started in 1916 as a reading room on 
the fourth floor of Cwbb Hall. The growth, 
since that  time, has been so rapid that the 
prcsent four rooms are  inndequnte to meet 
its needs. 
The problem method has had an  apparent 
~nflucnce in developing the library as shown 
by the sign "Conversation Room," which 
contrasts oddly with the nlore frequent card 
"Silence," which appears in most libraries. 
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I n  two of the lour rooms the students are 
permitted to argue and discuss class 
problems. The only limitation placed upon 
the  discussion is that  i t  be not carrled to 
the point of disturbing, in any way, those 
who a r e  engaged in quiet study in the 
adjacent  reading room. 
Individual research by the student is en- 
couraged by the open shelf method of hand- 
ling books, periodicals and trade literature. 
The  periodicals and trade journals received 
currently number 500, and cover every phase 
of business and industry. The student is  
tree to "browse around" and become ac- 
quainted by direct contact with material 
correlating wlth his class work. 
The  selection of material has had a well- 
Lalanced and unifornl growth covering the 
subjects of the courses giv,en in the College. 
Published indices to curront busines.~ lltera- 
ture leave much to be des~recl. To supple- 
ment  these the l~b ra ry  has an analytical 
card file of reference material. A11 mlorma- 
Lion file, which indexes pamphlet and other 
torms of current material collected from 
many sources, also gives to the student re- 
cently published informat~on on subjects 
coming within the scope of the courses. Al- 
though this  file has had little publicity ex- 
cept by word of mouth, its presence has 
bmome known to students in almost every 
department of the University and has been 
used by many of them. 
To the student of advertising this collec- 
tlon offers a wealth of material not easily 
obtainable elsewhere, About 800 folders uf 
promotion material a r e  indexed so that a 
study may be made either by firm name, 
trade name, or subject. In  preparing copy 
Lor class work the student has access to nd- 
vcrtiseinents which give him the arguments 
uned by competitive flrnls in presenting 
their products to the public: Approximately 
1200 bus in~s s  house publications are indexed 
and on file. 
For a term or class gaper in the field of 
labor the file has a fund of information 
which cannot be found through periodical 
indices or library catalogues for i t  has been 
gathered mostly from grmted sources which 
are not included i11 such records. 
The student of finance and economics has 
uccess to business services, such as  the Re- 
view of Economic Statistics published by 
Harvard Universily, the Bmlrer's ~conolklic 
Service and Babson's Service. Services on 
other snbjects are also available. 
I t  has been the aim lo nlalre the library a 
service station giving the  student of busi- 
ness such assistance i n  worlring out  his 
class problems a s  he may exgect to receive 
later on as  a man in business from his 
organlzation's ,business library." (Repr. 
Commerce and Administration, April, 1921.) 
Escuelo Superior de Comercio y Adrninistracion, 
Mexico City 
Il'lic llse o f  trade papers as ?I~alo'iul [ m n  ~ l l i c l ~  to  slzrdu 17w cout- 
~rrctaiaZ bistoru o f  foreign countries and ZIU weans o f  wltich lo familiarize 
tho ~lt i ident  wilA cor~trr~crcial colloqliialiums is ~ntlicl~tcd i n  tRis extract 
o f  a letter f rom the school. 
"Contesto l a  tquy atenta. misiva de usted 
de fecha 1 0  de 10s corrientes, para mani- 
festarle que en efecto en esta Escuela se  
utilizan algunas revistas amerlcanas que 
t ra tan  de asuntos econdmicos en general, 
m u y  evpecialmente en las clases de esta- 
ilfstica, economia, geografia e ind6s  con el  
objeto de consultar 10s mov~mientos comer- 
ciales entre  10s diversos paises que ocupan 
un lugar preferente en las transacciones in- 
t e rna~iona l~es ,  asf conlo para hacer la  his- 
torla del comercio, consultar las mejores 
vias de comnnicnci6n y comparar el desa- 
rrollo comerclal cle cada uno cle 10s gaises 
munchales. Asinlismo se utilizan las propias 
revistas en las clases cle inglds para que 10s 
alnmnos hagan las trnducciones de 10s 
asuntos comerciales por ser  las cuestiones 
que mas interesan a 10s educnndos y por 
lo cual pollen nxis em1)eiio en el aprendizaje 
del Idionla ingl6s." 
The National Research 
I n  t h e  issue of SPECIAL LIBRARIES 
dated September-October, 1920, an  article 
was published under the title "Organization 
of Research in Great Britain." I n  this ar- 
ticle mention was made of the National 
Research council' and i t  was stated that  the 
support of the  Council, which was estab- 
lished during th+ war, "seems to have lan- 
gulehed since the signing of the Armistice". 
Council-A Correction 
Dr. Vernon Kellogg, Pernlanont Secretary 
of the Council, has written to SPECIAL 
LIBRARIES pointing out that the above 
statement is inaccurate. In  his letter Dr. 
Kellogg states: "As a matter of fact, if i n  
referring to the support of the Council you 
are limiting yourself to Government support, 
then i t  is  quite true that we no longer re-  
ceive, nor are asking for, Government sup- 
port. 011 t h c  other  hand, wo hnve fro111 private 
sources ;I much larger  s u ~ ) p o r l  than me 1i:~l.e 
had a t  a n y  tiinc belore. The Cnrnegie Cor- 
poration 11:~s l~lrrlqcd itself 1 ~ y  formal rcso- 
lutlun o f  ith Eonrtl t o  give f i re  ~ n ~ l l l o l l  (101- 
I u s ,  par t  01 w111cli (111o1)al)ly not over on? 
~i i l l l i f l~ i )  IS Lo IIC 11scd for Llie ercction of a 
I)u~ltIing in  \\'eshin::to~z to house t h e  Sa- 
tion,d .\csatlcniy ol Scicncts  nncl t h e  Sa- 
L ~ o r l ~ ~ l  Rescarcll  C'ouncll, tir~ll l l ~ c  I Y ~ S L  oC 
which is to I,e an  i~~lr lu \vment  lor t h e  Sa-  
t l u ~ ~ a l  ltc~searcsh ( 'owci l .  \Ye a r e  now get- 
tillg ill111 llill i l l~~l l '0 l l l ' l~ l~  .0llS fl'Ol11 i-11~ c:ll'- 
ilegli: Cor l )ora l~on whlcli ; i m o ~ n t  i n  elFect 
to  the ~n tc res l .  on  this enilowment. I n  arldi- 
 ion we h a w  hail consideral)le suiils Tor the  
mainte11:rnce of sger ia l  scientific: projccts 
fro111 o the r  large fo~ultlnttol~u :IS well as Lro111 
varions indosl r ia l  c o l u ~ a n i e s  and grivntc 
i n d ~ r i d u a l s .  T h e  most  nolable of t hese  gil ts  
has  been one of five li~~nclrecl l iousalitl (101- 
1m.s L'ronl t he  ltocltefollcr Fouutlatioll Lor 
the  inainten;~nce,  for five sca r s ,  of a group 
of Rebei~rcli  F~l1owslii l)s in lJhysics and 
Cilemiscry. F o r  a single o thcr  specific 
project, 11:umely, thc c o i n p ~ l n t ~ o n  a n d  publi- 
cation o l  T,lbles of Physical and Chemical 
. 
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Government Services Department 
CONDUCTED BY CHARLGTTE CARMODY, 
Library, U. S. Department of Commerce. 
Titles will not be ropcntcd unless rr cllanpc 
oC tltle or contenls occurs, in which oven1 a 
new entry will be m,ide. 
INTERNAL COMMERCE. 
Summary  of Freight Commodity S t a t ~ s t i c s  
of Class  1 Roads. (Class 1 roads  a r e  
those having ann. operating revenues  
above $1,000,000.) Q. ( In ters ta te  Com- 
merce Commission.) 
Scope of Servlce: 
No, carlo:rdh and 110. ions oC revenue 
f r e ~ g h t  originating 011 respondents' road 
and totul revenue frcigllt carrled of 
agricullurnl products (16). nnii11i~l prod- 
ucts (12}, mlneral proclucls (ll), fol-eht 
products ( 5 )  mnnufnctured and mlsc. 
groducts (?5)', for the LT. S., the Enstern 
dist., Pocahontas dlst., Southern clist. 
and Weatern bist. lesp. 
MERCHANT SHIPPING. 
American documented sea-going merchant 
vessels of 500 g ross  tons  and  over. Ma. 
(Bureau o f  Navigation, Depar tment  of 
Commerce.) 
Iilstary of Servlce: 
Begun A I I ~ . ,  1018. 
Scope o f  Servlce: 
VesficIn of 1,OOfl gross tons nnd over: 
steam a n d  ~ L S ,  clussiflcntlon aocorrllng 
to siec or vesseln named In prucudln~: 
Hst, colnlxwihon oC s e ~ d c o ,  sailing VCY- 
sulh, nnnlysls of prec. IlsLs, compnrlson 
or tonnnfic. Vcsscla of GOO t o  099 gross 
tons: steam and fius, salllng. Recapltu- 
lntlon by trades, names and a d d r ~ s a o s  
of owners of veasels, con~parlson of 
ownership of vessels, A D P G ~ ~ ~ x :  tank- 
ers of 500 gross tons and ovor, refrlger- 
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a tor  vessels, vessels of 500 moss  tons 
and over adapted for inerchakt service 
transferred to the Navy or  t h e  W a r  De- 
partment slnce Xprll 6 .  1917. seized 
former German s h l ~ s  n o t  incl. .in nrec. 
.  ~ 
lists, cargo space Fequlred for some of 
the prlnclpal export commodities, world 
tonnage, world tankers. 
RAILROADS-REVENUE ANmD EXPENSE.  
S t a t e m e n t  compiled, mon th ly  repor ts  of 
r evenues  and expenses of r oads  having 
ope ra t l ng  revenues In exce s s  of $26,000,000 
( t h e s e  roads report  about 80% of t h e  to ta l  
opera t ing  revenues of dl r o a d s  having  an.  
ope ra t i ng  revenues above  $1,000,000 fo r  
wh lch  t he  final summary  wil l  be  Issued 
separa te ly) .  Mo. ( I n t e r s t a t e  Commerce  
Commisslon.) 
Scope of Service: 
Operatlng revenues (dollars) f r e ~ g h t  
and passenger, total operatlng revenues, 
pi'ev, and cur. yr., operatlng expenses: 
mainlenance of way and  structures, 
maintenance of eqnlpmeni, total  opcr- 
s t m g  expenses, prev, a n d  cur. yr. Net 
railway operating ~ n c o m e  (standard re- 
turn) prev. nnd cur. yr. Names of 
roads: Eastern dist (17), P o c a h o n t ~ s  
(21, Southern dlst. ( 8 ) ,  Webtern rlist. (20). These flgures a r e  mo. a n d  cmnu- 
Iative. 
Compilat ions,  subjec t  t o  revision,  f r om re- 
p o r t s  of revenues and e x p e n s e s  of s t e a m  
r o a d s  in the  U. S. Th i s  s u m m a r y  covers  
only  roads having ann.  ope ra t i ng  revenues  
a b o v e  $1,000,000 (Incl. 186 c lass  1 roads  
a n d  17 switching and  t e r m i n a l  roads) .  
Ma. ( In te rs ta te  Commerce  Commlsslon.) 
ope o f  Scrvlce: 
Summary of mo repls.  of large roads 
for the U. S .  Eastern  d ~ s t . .  Southern 
dist Wes t e rn  'cl~st, for p w v  i l l d  cur. yr. 
AV. 'no. of n~i les  operated; Revenues: 
total and per m l e  of r oad  owra t ed  ((101- 
Inrs), f re~ght ,  passenger,  nail. oxpress, 
ail other transportation, incidental, jomt laci l~ty,  cr. and dr.. rwy. operatmi: 
ruvennes. Exaenses (clollars) : maint. 
of wav i n d  structures. maint ,  of eauin- 
-. 
inent."trafl~c, transportation, mlsc, ope?- 
a t~ons ,  general, transpor tatloll for in- 
vestment. railway operating expenses, 
net rev. f ~ o m  rwy, operatioris, rwy, tax  
accruals (excl, war taxes) ,  uncollectlble 
r w y  revenues, rwy. operating ~ncome, 
equipment rents, jomt facillty rent 
ratio of ~ p e r a t m g  expenses to operatlni 
revenues. Cumula t~ve  figures also given 
each mo. for same items. 
RAILROADS-OPERATING STATISTICS. 
Opera t ing  s t a t i s t i c s  f o r  t h e  mon th  of roads 
having ann.  opera t lng  revenues  in excess 
of $25,000,000 (incl. mixed and  special 
t ra in  service,  Mo. ( I n t e r s t a t e  Commerce 
Commission.) 
Scone of Service: 
- -  ~. -~ FZelgl~t servlce I rnm miles (000's) 
passenger-,sr~vice t r a m  mlles (000's)' 
net ton-miles (00OPs), freight cnr-line: (OuO's), n e t  ton-m~les  per loaded freight 
ctLr m ~ l e ,  c a r -m~ le s  per car  day, net 
ton-miles per car-day, region and  name 
oC roud: New Ei~.glancl reg1011 (3 ) ,  Greut 
l ~ l c e s  region (D), 0.-In&-Allegheny rc- 
gion ( 6 ) .  Pocahont t~s  region ( Z J ,  So. re- 
glon (5)  N. W, reglon (7), Central 
l\'estern 'region (8), 8. W. region (5). 
Figures for the  mo, and  cumulative. 
TRANSPORTATION.  
Revenue  Traffic Summary ,  compiled from 
r epo r t s  of la rge  s t e a m  roads. Mo. (Inter-  
s t a t e  Commerce  Commisslon.) 
Scope of Scrvlce: 
Frelght trafflc: av,  no. miles road 
operated, revenue tons curl led, revenue 
tons carried one mmle (OOU's), freight 
rcvcniie (dollars), nv, ~n l l e s  per revenuo 
Lon per r.1' r(?vcnue per ton-mile (cts 1, 
t n y  New  land. Great I ~ l t e s ,  0 -1nd.- . . ~  
Allegheny, -Poct~hontas, Southern, N. 
W., Central Wcstern, S. W. terr. Pas- 
senaer traffic: Revenue passengers car- 
ried- revenue Dassengei s carriea one 
l n d  (ooo's), passenger revenue (dol- 
larsj  , ~ L Y .  ~ n ~ l ~ b  per revenue passenger 
per r . ~ . ,  rcvcnue per passenger per r.r. (dolla~ s) revenue per I evenue passen- 
ger-rnllc' (cts.), ior  New England, Great 
Ltiltes, 0 -1ntl.-Allcgheny, Pocahontas, 
Southern, Northwestern, Cen t rd  West- 
e rn .  Son1 hwestern t e ~  I .  These Ilgures -- .., ---- ~. ,. - .~ ~ 
a r e  Cor prev. unrl cui. yr. ior t h s  mo. 
and cumulut~ve  Summary of mo repts. 
of L,trge Roads, c0111pi1~cl lrom repts, of 
,revenues and cxpenses of steam roads 
In the U. S , cover~ng. only roads llaving 
annual operating revenues above $1,000,- 
0110,000 (~ncludes  18G clirss 1 roads and 
17  switching and terminal roads). 
A nnt tc r  of regret is the fac t  that,  In view 
of the urgent need for economy, the  British 
Government have decided not  to proceed 
with the census of production, of which no- 
t.ce was given by the Board of Trarle in 
December, 1919. A census in 1923 i n  re- 
spect of production during t he  year 1922 is 
in contemplation, and should this be decided 
upon an order under the Census of Produc- 
tion Acts will be laid before Parliament in 
t he  course of the cnrrent pear. 
The  Industrie-Compass for 1920-21 in 3 
vols, has just appeared. It  is issued by the 
Compass-Verlag, Vienna, IX, 4, Canisius- 
gasse, 8-10, a t  $4.00 for the three vols. of 
about 6,000 pages, The contents are ar- 
ranged in 13 ~ndustries, vm.: building con- 
structlon, glass and, gorcolain, mining, 
nlachine tools, beverages, chelnical (incl. 
gas, rubber, petroleum, soaps), milling, 
eleclricity, wood-working, hides and leather, 
paper, textiles, sugar. In each of these in .  
dustries the rnatcsial is  arranged ~ ~ n d e r  
cities (by  Arms. For each firm the exact 
nature of the product, date of establishment, 
capital invested, number of employees, 
character of equipment and bankers is 
glven. 
This same firm also issues similarly in 
three volumes covering financial interests, 
including banlrs, savings banlrs, municipal 
budgets, etc., with the same detail a s  is 
outlined for the Industrie-Compass. The 
financial set is  priced at $6.00. 
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HERE AND NOW 
INDUSTRIAL WASTE 
1924 11)s. loss. 
'iti " tlctually g o  into n ~ r c l l ; ~ ~ l i c a l  e l l c ~ ~ g y  in a toll of 
coal. (Coal Agc, S o y .  11, 1020.) 
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SWAMPSCOTT S WAMPSCOTT 
Under our present lnmhcring system 8'i><, of tlie trce is markc tcd ;  63YQ 
rots in the forest. (Pr inters '  I n k ,  Apri l  29, 1920, p. 151.) 
The point i11 ~iialring these stateniclits is no t  the  d rawing  of a palsallel oil 
waste in  our inclnstry pe r  se. but tlie caormous mnomit of inflorniatio~~ con- 
trolled by our inclnstry n~hicli  represents n w t e  ciicrgp nnlcss recoverccl, as- 
sembled and m;-lrltetcd. Tlic qnesticm is nndon l~ ted ly  wort11 scl.ious ronsic1er;l- 
t.ion. wonl(1 not snch recovery go vcyy appreciably t o ~ r a r d s  promoting the 
elimirlation of esistitlg inilnstrial J\.ilslP. To  1)c cffcctivc this recovery, nsscin- 
1113' and nlarlteting must be s ~ x t r n ~ a t t c t t l l y  doac  nlitl clone ill co-operatioil with 
thc ultitnnte consumer. 
AMERICAN RESEARCH CENTERS 
'rhc 11011. Kimcoii F w s ,  Rcprcswt;l t ivc froill Ohio, oil 1krcliul)t~r 20. 1020, 
made a spcecli i a  thc  House, in  which h e  rcfcrrccl to  the  f ac t  t h a t  Wiishington 
is rapidly becoaling the "world's  greatest  ccnter  f o r  s c h ~ l i ~ s l i i l ) " .  T h a t  it 
is both a i'ruitfnl a n d  Sr~~cti l 'ying worltshop fo r  sciclitific i~ l ld  ccoi1oinic Y ~ S C I I P ~ I I  
is nmazinply iliscloscd i ~ p o n  c v r ~ i  a cnrsory inquiry.  
SPECLITJ I J I ~ ~ R J ~ I % I E S ,  in this niunbcr, l,liblishes tlic first of a scrics of 
srticlcs calling nttcntioii to soiilc of t l i ~  11io~c eo1ispic~1011s G o v e r i ~ ~ n ~ n t  libraries 
mhic11 s e r w  thc rescnrch workc.r. Many of thcsc collccl.ioas, despite lack of 
fu~lris, lack n f  filciliti~s. I R C ~  of a p p r c ~ i ~ t i o i i  t h a t  tlley a rc  cluiic as  essciltial as 
laboratories: tlint, in fac t ,  thcy a r e  laboratories, ase staffcd by  men a n d  women, 
unostrntatiouslp, dcvotcrlly giving n scrvicc, poorly pait1 Poi*, b u t  which, if sns- 
pended f o r  but  a clay, would be a serious embarrassment to  Inany a vital  Gov- 
ernrnent enterprise. 
ASSOCIATION ACTIVITIES 
AN INVITATION T O  AMERICAN F I L E  
WORKERS 
Assistance to  the  Business Executive." A 
Jo in t  Session with the  Amcrican Library 
Associal'on will be held on Friday iuorning 
The  Twclfth Bnnnal Convention of tlie 
Special Librar'es Association will be helrl 
this year in conjunction with the annual 
convention of the American L i l ~ r a r y  Asso- 
ciation, Swampscotl, Mass., .June 20-29, and 
all  meinbers of the flling profession are  
hereby cordially invited to attencl and t o  
t:~ke part in the General Sess oils nncl Gronp 
Mee t~ng  cliscussions. 
The Convent~on opens with a gcneral re- 
ceptlon on Monday evening when everybody 
will hnve the chance to get a c q u ~ i n t e d .  T h e  
first General Scssion will open on the  after- 
noon of the clny following and mill be cle- 
voted to "How the Business Man Obtains 
Information." The  two other general ses- 
s ons, on Wednesrlay and Friday, will del l ,  
respectiv,ely, with "The Practical Value of 
I ~ ~ f o r m a t i o n  to the Business Executive", and 
"How Special Data Collections Can be of 
T o  the Members of tlie Filing Profession. A special feature will be the  G130up Meet- 
ings, thrce  111 nmnber, which will be clevoterl 
t o  (1) Sources of InTo~mation;  ( 2 )  Fillnq 
and Organizing Business Data, and ( 3 )  Sell- 
ing  Business Data  t o  Esecutives.  Bil 11s 
exper ts  a re  especially requested to be 
present  lor the  second group rneet~ng so 
tha t  a really worth while discussion or 
f l l ~ n g  may result. 
T h e  speakers  on the progrnnl mill includn 
business executives who have idens a s  to  
the  vnlnn of information 'n business, men 
and  woinen trained in research nielhorls. 
mcl others  wi th  special esperiencc in sy~ecial 
l ibrary and  Fling work. 
Readers  of FILING a r c  aslied to  send i n  
thei r  snggeations a s  to how the grogI'ain 
can be developed to  meet their needs. 
DORSEY W. IIYDE, JR., President,  
Special Librarian Association. 
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N E W  YORK S. L. A. 
The special librarians of New Yorli City 
and vicinity and all friends who wish to 
join us, a re  plnnning to  ~nalee the journey 
lo Boston for the annual convention in one 
group. The  plan is lo go by boat from New 
'I'orli by the Cape Cod Canal route; we 
should leave here a t  5 o'cloclc one evening, 
either Saturday June 16th or Sunclay, June 
Nth, and arrive in Boslon on the following 
morning. I t  is a very pleasant journey. That 
evening we intend to have an entertainment 
of some lcin.:l and a jolly time together. Any 
one interesled in this plan and who wishes 
to join the party, will please communicate 
with MISS Katharine Tappert of the New 
Yorlc Evening Post, 20 Vesey Street. 
On May 18t11, the Association held its 
annml  meeting. In addition to the usual 
business or such an  occasion an  open fornm 
was heId on the Relationship of the Ameri- 
can IJibrary Association and the Special 
1,ibrnries Association. 
Miss Rebecca B. Ranlrin, Assistant Cam- 
paign Manager, reports, for the members hi^ 
Committee, that the work is well under way 
in New Yorli City, with the following locnl 
comnlittee m charge of the work: 
Mrs. F. A. Ballard Alice Kyte 
Ftmnie Camgbell Edylh L. Miller 
M. Clement Alma Mitchell 
Grace Courstansen J. Henry Par r  
Harriet Elias Elizabeth Scovil 
J. H. Friedel Rae Simpson 
Audienne Graham Katherine Tappert 
Elizabeth Hazeltine Earle F. M'albridge 
13. W. Hering Elizabeth B. Wray  
Carlos C. Houghton 
May 31, 1921. 
Dorsey W. Hycle, E S ~ . ,  
Presfdent, Special Libraries Association, 
Washington, D. C .  
Dear Mr. Hyde: 
As Chairman of the Nominating Commit- 
tee of the Special hbrar ies  Association I 
beg to submit t h e  following unanimous re- 
port of nomillntions to 11, voted upon a t  t h e  
annual llleeting of  t he  Association a t  Swnmp- 
scott, June 1912 : 
President, Dorsey 1 1 7  Hyde, Jr.; F i r s t  
Trice President, Helen E. Hemphill; Second 
Vice Presiclenl, Rebecca B. Ranlcin; Secre-  
tary-Tressurer, 0. Louise Evans; Assis tant  
Secretary-Trensurer, Alfred B. Lindsay;  
Dxecutive Board, T h e  above officers together  
with Eclwtlrd H. Redstone, Mrs. Bertha V. 
Hartirell 
Yours very truly, 
Maude A. Carabin, 
D. N Handy, 
R. H Johnston, Chairman 
Nominating Committee. 
F o r  t he  Committee: 
(Signed) R. H. JOHNSTON, 
Chairman 
I SPECIAL LIBRARY FIELD DOINGS 
Miss M. L. Alexander, Librarian of Bar- 
ton, Durstine & Osborn, Inc., Advertising, 
New Yorlc City, is compiling a Lisl  of 
Advertising Libraries with the idea of start- 
ing an  Advertising groul) of the Special 
Lrbrarres Associ,ztion. Miss Alexancler has 
been asked to act  as  chairman of this group. 
The University of Rlichigan General 
Library has  announced its Surnn~er Session 
in Library Methods, July &-August 26. The 
two courses offered of interest to the Special 
Librarian are: Collection, Organization and 
Use of Current Pnmphlet Material with 
special reference to Civlc Subjecls for High 
School 1,ibrnries. Lectures and Practical 
Worli-Miss Thomas. Public Documents, 
Federal and State-Professor Walter. 
Miss Lhroline E. Williams was married in 
New Yorlr City, on April 16th to Mr. Her- 
hert E. Foote. Miss Williams was Secretnry- 
Treasurer of Special T~ibraries Association 
during 1918-1939. 
Miss Suda L. Bane is with the American 
Relief Administration, doing worlc which 
demands librnry training. Miss Bane is en- 
gaged upon a compilation of the docu- 
mentary history of the American Relief 
Administration, t h e  organization and index- 
ing of economic and historical documents 
re la t~ng  to n u r o p e  during the Armistice. 
In addition, Miss Bane IS assistant editor oC 
the American Helief Aclministration Bnlle- 
tm, and w~tha l  a modest little lady who ge ts  
heaps of satisfaction out of doing a job well. 
Preparation f o r  Special Libraries is an-  
nounced in a recent  University of Illino s 
Circular The propasition is as follows. For  
the benefit or s tudents  who plan to work In 
special libraries, a modification of t h e  
fienior course i s ,  under certain cond'tions, 
permilted, A s tudent  who has sstisfactorily 
completecl the worlc of the junior year may 
petition for such  modification, provided he  
intends lo work in n bnsiness, chemical, 
agricultural o r  other special library, and 
provided his unclergraduate courses included 
n sufficient number  in the field In which he 
expccts to sl)ecialize, or in closely related 
fields. In such instances, the faculty may 
permit the s t uden t  to substitute for certain 
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of the regular library courses, such electives 
in tho var~ous colleges of the  university a s  
mny fit the student for the most  succossft~l 
~01.li in the s,pecial library chosen The re- 
quired practlse work, and the seminar 
course, are also inotlified to  meet these 
special needs of the student. 
A student prepari~ig for work in a sl~ecial 
library, under the above plan may u t~ l ize  to 
some estent at  least, the resources of the 
Colleges of Agriculture, ot Con~n~e rce ,  and 
other departments of colleges of the Uni- 
versity. 
Prof. Ralph L. Power, second Vice-Presi- 
dent of Special L~braries  As~c~ciat ion,  writes 
on Statistical and Accounti~ig Lnbosntories 
in OIBce Appliances for Apl'il. 
Mr Ansei A. Slobod, formerly librtwitun of 
the Curtis Engineering Corporation, has lor 
some time been connected with the h'l~in 
Library or the General IGlectric Coinpany as  
assistant librarian in charge of reference 
and bibliographic work. Psovions to his 
conling to Sclienectady, Mr. Slobod spent 
about a year a t  the Engineering Societies 
Library on special development work par- 
ticularly along classiflcation lines. 
Ax-I-Dent-Ax, the employees magiixine of 
the U S. Smelting, Refining and Mining 
Co,  in its May 1, issue, announces the or- 
ganization of a library lor Smelter eni- 
ployees of the Rl'idvale plant "Cut the Cost 
of Brain Food" is the latest slogan t~clogted 
by the management of the Mitlvale smelter. 
What  Rlr Beach and his co-workers are 
doing for the smelter stomach, the manage- 
rile~ir alse doing for the snlelter inlnd-only 
more so, for, while hams and bacon are 
"corning a t  cosl," boolis are coining for 
nothing 
The not'ce posled by Sugerintendent 
I-I:~milton two weeks ago is obtaining re- 
~ u a ~ ~ l c a l ~ l e  results. Book suggest'ons are 
being sent 111 daily, and, without doubt, Lhe 
snlelter will soon be reacly Lo boast of an 
A-1 library, all catalogued, numbered, 
~helvet l  and "ready to go." 
I THE DATA FILE I 
Investgations of the Chemical Literature 
by Frank E. Barrows, a series of articles 
which agyedred in Chemlical nllcl Metallur- 
gical Engineering of iUarch 9, 1G and 23, 
1921, resp., has now been issued a s  a 
separate of 40 8-pages The brochure ought 
to be made Lhe subject of coinpulsory study 
by cwry library school student Elsewhere 
we reprinl some significant extracts tram 
Mr. Barrows pamphlet. 
Bibliography of Aeronautics, 1909-1916. 
Compiled for the National Advisory ,Com- 
mittee for Beionaubics by Paul  Broclcett, 
Iilwarian of the Snlithsonian Institution. 
1921. VIII, 1493 ,p. large go. 
The publication of this volume was 
authorized by Act 09 Congress o,f July 1, 
1918. Tho bibliography covers the literature 
pu~bllshed from July 1, 1909 to December 31, 
1016, and continues the work of the Smith- 
sonian Institution issued a s  volume 55 oaf 
t he  Sn~ithson'an Miscellaneous Collections, 
which covered the materm1 ,published prior 
to June 20, 1909. The wide, one-column page 
gives the volnme an impressive, dedicatory 
appearance. The formality of the page is 
off-set )by the unobtrusive typc, S and G point 
roman only being used. The material is ar- 
rangecl in dictionary form, t h e  selection of 
subject headings being very practical. T h m  
there are almost five pages of cntries under 
"Laws," enabling the student to  trace aerial 
legislation; under "Records" are asseniblecl 
altitnde, duration, etc , records; under 
"Nomenclature," all that  has heen printed 
on Llie terniinology of aeronautics. I t  is a 
most practical volume, nilil the Cornmittce 
makes Lhe welcome announcement that R 
volume, covering the ycars 1917-1919 is in 
prcparstio~i, succeecling which mbiblto- 
grapliies will appear in annual volumes. 
Catalogue of BOOIPS and Periodicals in the 
Idbrary of the Public Servica Commission 
of New Jersey. Newark, 1920. 91 p. go. 
A welconle conll)ilntion, clearly printed, 
s in~ply  schemed and classlfiecl in ,broad 
groups with alphitbetically arrangecl sub- 
groups. 
An elaborate illush'ated history and 
description of' the railroads comprising the 
Hill Sy,stem of Railroads has been prepared 
by Harris, Forbes Ss Co., of New Yorlr City, 
for distiibution among investors. This 
historical stucly is of particular interest now 
ill view of the annoimcement of the issuance 
by the Northern Paciflc and the Great 
Northern of the largest single issue ot 
boncls in the history of the rnilroad industry. 
"A systein of Uniform Cost Finding for 
PaiFlng Brick 11Ianufacturers," a beautifully 
printed, 44-page reporl 01 the Committee on 
Uniform Cost Find ng of the Nat~onal 
Paving Bricli Mmulacturers Association, 
has been issuecl by the Association in a 
limited edition. The address of the Associa- 
tion is Engineers Bnilcling, Cleveland, Ohio 
--- 
Little has been lrnown of the workings of 
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tlie l~uldic Inl~nrlry. A baolillit jnst issued by 
,J. 13. S w e ~ t  & Co., Iuc., 29 J,il)ert.v S t ,  New 
Pork  Cily, clescribes this  indnslry. There 
:Ire t~pproxinit~tely 10,000 pnblic laundries 
in the IT. S., wit11 an RI I I~URI  inconle w ~ l l  
over $1,000,000,1~00-nil average of over 
$1 r1!),000 per laundry per year. 
----- 
'I'he National Industrial Conference Bo:i1~1 
h t ~ s  issr~ecl its Annual Book Review as part 
2 al' the Inclustrinl News Snrvcy or Allril 9, 
191. One liunt11,etl i~ntl flits selectcd I~oolis 
oil labor nnrl industrial economirs of 1920 
a r e  reviewed. 
"Our World Trade i n  1920," n 213-page 
1100lilet recently issuecl by the U. S. Chmn- 
1le1- of Colnmcrce surveys the value ;~utl 
voll~lae of principal exports and ~ m p o r t s  
I~r twtvn  the U. S. and c111eC f o r e ~ g n  mlrliets. 
-- 
Clnrsification Bibliographiqi~e TXcimale. 
Tables cles Ilivisiolis 621. 39. Teclin~que des 
C'on1n111nicnt;ons fl. Distailcc dt'ess8es en col- 
1:ll)oration pals A. L. Vern~etlAel et F. R, de 
Graurre. has jmt  been issued for tlle Irlstitut 
lnternat~on:~I  tle I3ibliogral)hie by the Bureau 
d'Organ~sation Ecoi~olnique (B  0. E.) 324- 
1% rue de Provence, Parls. Price, fr. 2 50 
T h e  extent to which this  D. C. cltlssification 
h a s  been cleveloped may be gauged from the 
lac t  that It comprises 1 6  pages of s ~ n a l l  type, 
:lnd thnt in a. few cases 1 2  syml)ols a r e  em- 
11loy erl. 
Tlic "Ilirector-y of Mexico" i s  a compre- 
Iicnsive volume Ilsting some 100,000 mer- 
chants, mannfacturei-s, professional men ancl 
inrliv~rlunl~ located in all parts  of the re- 
])~tblic There are 1,400 pages. The  boolc 
1s well classifiecl. I t  is  the first general 
directory coverlng Mexico issued since 1910. 
'i'he book IS published by tlie Amer~ctul 
Rook & Priuting Company, Ave. Francisco 
!ll;ldero 35, Mexico City, D. I?., Mexico. 
Charles TI7. Haclieln~an, inanageis of tllc 
Coruiiie~~cial Engraving Pub l i sh i~~g  Co , III- 
t i :n~i ,~ l~ol~s ,  ha& just publisliecl s mananl od 
])~xrt lcnl  ~nstruction and reference covering 
c,o~nm~rcinl  il11rst1-ating and printing by all 
processes lor arlvel'tising managers, prinLers, 
enEravers, lithogral)l~ers, pnper men, photo- 
graphers, coinmerc~al artists,  salesmen, 
crnftsmrn, instructors, students, and all 
others interested in Lhese and allied snh- 
jects. The boolc covew fully thirty-fivc 
s~p ' l ra te  subjecls, all of which are of nn- 
~)ol ' t ,~rlce to evcryone concerned in the  pnr- 
C I I R S P  of engraving or printing The illustrx- 
tions Lell from what 1i111d of copy each was 
I I I ; I ~ P  nod how i t  was made. 
The Edward Katzinger Co., Chicago, 
I~aliers, is pnhlishing a very atlractive house 
organ under the title of DOUGH. 
H.41dKKANS i s  the nilllle of a new trntlr, re- 
--- 
"The Guaranty Trust Co. of N. Y. has  
1:egun the wblication of n lno~lthly bu l l e t i~~  
callpd tlle GUARANTY ST7RITEY, \\,hich 
will take the  lace of tho sen~i-nioutl~l.\- 
ptrmphlets entilled AIIl3RICAN GOODS 
11911 FOREIGN 3IARI<ETS and FIXAX- 
CIAT, ASD BUSINESS CONDITIONS I S  
'1'1-IE 1;. S. 
- 
L'ECHO DU 31ESIQUE ifi n new magn- 
xino pnl)lished a t  24, rue Cl~auchat, Parls, 
devoted to France-ITexican comnisrcial in- 
lerests, under the clirect~on of 31, XlYrerlo 
Brxgon, lolbmerly Mexican Consul-General in  
Prance, iulcl edited by  11. Emile Fr;u~ck. 
Messrs. Vickers-Petters, Ltd , of Ipswich, 
Engla~id, have recently Issned a catalog~ie of 
crude oil engines Lor land ant1 sea. 'L'his 
firm is the ploneer in Great Br~tain of Ihn 
semi-Diesel engine 
-- 
The British South Africa Annual, 1920-21, 
erl~ietl 1iy H F. ICnagp, Cape Town, Hortor's 
T,td , is out. The  inclnstries, commerce, rail- 
wn!, s are all admirably represented. 
Intlustvinl Xottinghamshire, 1920, edited 
ant1 compileil by Gregory Yenltin, Derby, 
Ilcnirose Publtcilv Co., Ltd., is ont Kotting- 
h,~n~sl i i rc  is so highly developed inr1usLriallg 
Lhnt t!le N o l t ~ n g l ~ a n ~  Chamber of Commerce 
ha~s [lone well in co~ilpilil~g lhis l~andbooli to 
int lude thc mtlnufnrtnring districts of t he  
county inslend ol conlin!ng them to t he  
coi111ty t o rn .  This  clistrirt is noteworthy on  
;~ccou~ l t  ol' Ils di~crsif ied industries. 
----- 
Thb latest i s w e  oC The Hazel News, house 
organ of H n A  & (lo., 16 Nilc St., City Roml, 
I.ontlon, S. 1, tliscusses the positio~i in the 
leather goods trade so far as it relates to 
Ir8;~rellil~g hags, trl~nlts, snit cflses, etc Mr. 
I-li~zel has been in the trade for 32 years ancl 
111 Illis lsslle he  reriews the retail and ex- 
11or1 tratle in his line 
The  Intevnat~onal Mercantile Diary and  
Te;~rl)oolc for 1921, pulilisherl hy  Siren and  
Ehipp!ilg, l,tt!., 9 1  and 90 Leadellhall St., 
I.onilon, E C., ::, is out of print. The 1922 
iss~te 1s a~~noul~cec l  to 11e ~*ead.v in Octol~er 
a t  7/G net, arid the ewl) order will get Lhe 
vulr~rne. 
The  I-Trill Excllange Yenrboolt has just  
I~cen ish~lctl. I t  Is compiled by the Secretnl-y 
of tl1p Exchange a i~d  contains a preface 
(1e;lling v,ritll Hull an(l its trade. 
liegistcr of the Norw .~ i an  Sferrnntilc 
Alarinc, 1921, pnblished By the Sji)till'ts 
I(ond()rpt, christiania, a t  1S ICY. net, is nut 
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The Fnllerton Lehigh Co , Fallerton, 
Pa., has  pnblished n 28page illustrated book- 
let  in  which the use of pulverized coal a s  a 
h e 1  foc n~anufi~cluring plants, a s  well as  
pulverized coal plants and equipment, are  
clcscribcd and illustrated. Interesiing data, 
in addit1011 to tlie general descriptions given 
in t h ~ s  boolilet, include a table s l ~ o w l ~ ~ g  the 
consumption of gul~erized coal in the U. S. 
11y tlie various industries, cement nlanufncl- 
llrers, iron and steel industry, production 
ot copper, gene~'allon of power, etc. 
-- 
Portland Cement Associat~on, 1 2  pp. GxD, 
illus!r., describing in detall the promper build- 
ings for the storage of saclted cement and 
t l ~ e  nse of these buildings, including t h ~  
h a ~ d l i n g  of the material. The information is 
for t l ) ~  dealer, or for the user in jobs whwe 
the n~nterial is to be kept on hand in 
storage. 
The  Mid-West Concrete Products Alssocia- 
tion, successor 1 1 ~  n re:eut change of name 
t o  the Atid-Wesl Celllent Users' Association, 
adopted the American Concrete Iustitute 
Specifications for concrete products. 
Pointel's on Payroll Divisions is the title 
of a nrannal p11t out by the Employe~ls' 
S I u t ~ ~ a i  Insurance Co., N. Y., 60 Broatlwny. 
Kcw Yorli City. The purpose of thc manual 
i s  to a ~ d  contractors to make the proper 
rlivis'on in pnyrolls for conlpensntion anJ  
1111blic l~abilitg insurance classificnlion. 
The  Ves t in~house  Electric LVZ Mlg. Co ,  
Eiist Pittslwgh, Pa. 11;~s p ~ ~ l ~ l ' s h e t l  nn 
elaborate boolrlct oP DS pages ilk which 
nmrine engine~nng tmrl especially thaL 
phnse which has to do with propulsion 
machinery nnrl eqnipmenl, is onllinetl. The 
I~oolilet is replete with illustrations of ves- 
s ~ l s  of all t y ~ ~ e s  a  well as  the various pro- 
p~ilsion machinery which constitutes the 
most vital part oi every large vessel 
The  ('hicago Board of Trntle, whal  i t  is, 
what  i t  does-handy pocket size boali which 
rxplains Lhe economic f~~nct ions  oC n marltet 
-tells how the Chicago I3oarcl of Trade 
operates, explains briefly the r'equiren~onts 
for n~embershlp, rlefines such grain trade 
terms RS "hedging," short sell ng, Puture 
tradmg, raids, manipulating, corner, etc. 
In c.onclusion is given a short history or 
t hc  grain IraAe oC t l i~s  nnd other couutvies. 
Papcr ,  SO pages, by James E. Boyle, Ph. D., 
I'rofessar of R11rtl1 Rronrnny, College of 
Agriculture, Cornell TTnirersity. 
The T. T, Snlith Co, I120 3 2 1 ~ 1  St., Mil- 
wnulrce, W~sronsin, is pulrlisl~ing ;I new 
n~a?,,azlne lor t l ~ r  engineer, conti'nctor, roof 
builder anrl others mterestetl in permanency 
an11 cfficimcy in ronstr~~ction worlr. Tho 
pi~lrlicatinn will be known as " S m ~ t l ~  Snail- 
shots" and will be sent on request to Com- 
panies. 
-- 
An appraisal of bank lettens sent to the 
Bu~l ie rs '  Magazine (April, 1921, p. 581), 
says " J  like these 'Monthly LetLers' issued 
11s lnany of the ~l~anlts .  They give an analy- 
sis of l~usiness conditions that the average 
man doesn't gct even from his newsgaper. 
I l~articulnrly like the 'Lelters' issued by 
11anlis that  ~na l ie  a sporinlty of serving so,me 
certain industry I always read then1 
whetner I have any interest in that industisy 
or not, 1'01' in 0111' n1011ern System or doing 
I;uniuesla the good and hacl t i n m  or one 
industry are 11relty clnsely wovcn into the 
wlicle business fal~ric." 
Return to pre-war price, by J. E. Carney, 
16 pnges "The future payment of private 
xnrl public gold bearing d~ligal ions in gold 
coin or its eqniwlenl gold value is becom- 
Ing not only in~prolbd)le, but impossil)le," 
and the netural deduction is that if o w  
clirrency is to be thus inflated until after 
cle'tts have heen paid i t  will not be poss~l~le 
to return to pre-war prices The Bartletl- 
Frazicr 'Co., Chicago. 
Blaclcl~urn has  illst published through its 
Chsm1:er. of ( ' o ~ ~ ~ m e r c e  an excellent ycnr- 
l~ook,  the editor and compiler being Mr. 
I3 Hurld, the secretary of the (%amber, and 
the  p~tblishers a re  tlie Be~nrose Publicily 
Co , of Derby. Bl:~clrbi~rn is a town or worir- 
ing looms anrl othcr textile machinery. 
Rlacltl)urn text ' lw are among the finest ill 
tile I V O ~ I ~ .  
Bulletill oQ the Imperial Tnslitute, vol. IS. 
I-ontlon: John Murray. This issue of lhr  
qusrtei'ly record o l  plsogress in Lroliical 
agricnlture and industries is more t h w  
usually interesting inasmuch a s  i t  containti 
tho Inigerial Institutes suinnlary of opera- 
tions. 
T H E  N E W  RESAIRSANCE is a new 
monthly nlagasine devoted to the a r k ,  
which has  just appcnrctl in New Yorlc with 
Charles Felrlrnan as  editor. P r~n t i ng  is en- 
tirely in with the exception oC n 
few adrertiscmenls. 
The official revision olf the French lnn- 
guage, wliich is in the l~anrls od Ihe Fi8enc?~ 
Academy, has recently nlntle great progress, 
~ y r  n Renter messTge. The first volume, 
enfling a1 Lhe letter 13, and forming half of 
thr  eighth editmion of the dictionary, has now 
I-een completed. Some 2-1,000 to 25,Oill'J 
worrls h a r e  now been revised s'nce 1873, 
tha t  is in 4:: years. 3T Dou.wic, who prcsi:lcd 
over the sitting or the Academy a t  ml~ich 
this result was mnouncecl, states that it i:; 
hc!)cd lo contludr the present et l i t io~~ al:or~t 
l9G4, cr  86 ye l r s  f ~ o m  the dnte at  m111c11 th12 
worli I~egan.  
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